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Celebrations 



Chhoto So Mero Madan Gopal

I like to have fun
with my friends like

Krishna



 Matki
sambhaal
Nand laala...

Govinda Aala Re... Krishna will call all
the cows and have a

farm party!  

It's okay to be
naughty but let
us be mindful



Ganapati Bappa Morya

Ganesha eats lots of ladoos and
modaks which is not good for
health and because of that his

tummy is big

Ganesha's
ears are
very big,.

He is
listening

carefully. I
will try

listening to
others..  



Onam Celebration

Let's make a
Pookalam
together!



Story Time... with Mahabali Dhith tith tara 
Dhith tit tai

Mahabali visited 
 Prakriya to share

his stories of
kindness



Bus chali Field Trip Pe 

Uncle John took us
around his farm.

There was so much
to see and do!

Akka why are we
plucking leaves, they are
getting hurt.. Uncle john
said we are not plucking
them , we are harvesting.

 



Visit to Lalbagh

Hey! we have few
similar trees in
Prakriya too.

Akka! This is a big
chikkakola. Can we swim in

it?



A rabbit visit to Balamabika

Hey! Hop is happy... his  ears
are up!We will give

him plants
from our

garden patch
to eat...



Diwali aayi Diwali aayi.. 
Khushiyon ki saughat laayi..

 
My class is looking so nice and

fresh Akka! 

Diwali ki saaf-
safaai

Let us make
space for the
new and let go
off things not

needed. 



Deep jalao
Deep jalao



Colours of
Diwali



Let us be sensitive to our animal
friends too while enjoying Diwali

Rangoli after cleaning
Watching
Ramayana
story on

the screen.
Roleplay by
my akkas!

Mehendi time 



Chham chham chham 
Chhap chhap chhap...

Fort
in

making

Mud collection for
the Fort

Magic of Rain



When the sandpit turns into a
waterpark!

Rolling down from the water slide,
swimming, splashing... I imagine myself

as a fish or a crocodile.



Our journey of
exploration,

experience and
celebration
continues.... 


